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caused the most 
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movement of the ' 
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▼ears and gave 
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I was going to die. 
good fortune to try 
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I attribute my cure 
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them too much for 
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POULTRY SHOW
IN JANUARY

The annual Exhibition of the West
moreland Poultry and Pet Stock As
sociation will be held in the hall in 
the Marks' building, on Mechanic 
Street. Moncton, from January 12th. 
to 16th. inclusive. The list of prizes 
will be announced about the last of 
the present week, when the differen

Just forty-five years ago the 8th cf school. New Brunswick. Married in 
‘lvis month the d*»ath tcuk place at 1850. Henrietta, third daughter of A 
Chatham of tha Hon. John M. John- I). SUirreff. Esq., of Miramichi. for 
son. M. P., and his obituary is written erly an officer :a the British army 
in Nov. 12th. 1868. issue of The Ad- Called to the Bar. New Brunswick 
vocale. 1184'». Was a member cf the Exec 11-

For a year previous to his death tive Council and Solicitor General of 
I the la*.e Mr. Johnson had shewn signs New BrunsiAck from November 1854 
of failing health, but it was only dur- until May 1856. when the Ministry re- [ 
itig the last two months that it be- signed, owing to a difference with the . 
came painfully perceptible that his then Lieutenant Governor: Post
career was rapidly drawing to a close, master General from June 

Speaking of the late Mr. Johnson’s 1857. to October 1858. remaining, how 
public life. The Advocate had this to ever, as a member of the Government 
say : without office, until February. 1859:

“In him New Brunswick has lost Speaker of the House of Assembly 
cne of her most accomplished men. from latter date until October 1862 
and Northumberland one of its bright- win n he resigned that office to be- 
est ornaments. In his palmiest days come Attorney General, which he held 

: few me-», in the Dominion outpvered until 1865 : when his party retired 
him either as a public speaker or in from power. Sat in House cf As sera- 
forensic ability, and his death will bly as a member for Northumberland 
leave a vacancy in the Bar of New with little interruption from 1859 un 
Brunswick not easily filled. til the Vnion. *

“As a public debater he was rarely His resting place is St. Pauls 
equalled, and for quickness of percep- Churchyard.

, lion and logical sequence in argument ----------
he s»ood unrivalled in *he profession Would This Happen To-day? 
of which he was one of the brightest * jf frje3(| Elder of the Journal 
ornaments. No man within the would mail his papers in place of put
bounds of New Brunswick had a bet tiu< on beard the Emperor, it
ter reputation as a lawyer, and his, would be much more satisfactory t< 
wav was lone open *0 the highest subscribers. Happe ling to look into ! 
l**gal honors his country could confer the Express Box on Monday we sa»
upon him. a |at Gf bundles for different places I

“His career as a public man covers We tuok the bundle for Newcastle! 
a period of about twenty years: tli» aud <avt, ;t to tbe postmaster, but the 
greater part cf this time lie repre othert; are likely remaining in the 
sented this country in the parliament same p»ace Will. We mention this 
of our province, and has held some of because we have heard dissatisfacVon 

classes will be thrown epen for eu-'**1* mcs* ini portant offices in the gift expressed at the irregular appearance
of the paper here, a id wish to d< 
our contemporary a good turn.”

j|.jes of the Crown.
The committee having the matter “w!">n «''f P,an for fonfedera'in-r 

in hand, have already secured som*'
attractive stationery.
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You know what It meins to f^e’ 
“all cut of sorts."! Most po-:>!♦-• h ;v. 
felt this way at Irrn® finir». \vr- > 
cut <‘f order, irztab’» languid. <V 
pressed. An aclSug h»ad. a 
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These men am 
to live and woi 

Half speed 
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work long 
The trouble i 
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work very h;
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medical trea 
nie I decided] 
Pink Pills, 
medicine I 
I was restoi 

vigor. I 
these pills t 

Dr. Williai 
all medicine 
ed. post paii

these provinces was first public!' 
agitated, lie was one of its warmest 
supporters, a^d aided with his abili
ties to bring about a result lie believ 
ed to he so desirable for the per
manent good of the whole Vnion. He 
was one of the delegates that perfect
ed the Scheme of Vnion in England 
and was soon af’er elected as North
umberland's first representative to 
the Commons.

“He saw the first session cf these 
Vnited Colonies at Ottawa, and liis 
work as a statesman and Legislatc- 
bgs c!r<*>d forever. A brief account 
of his history is given in ’be Cana

dian Parliamentary Companion as 
follows:

"The Hon. John Merger Johnson 
was the sen <»f the late J M. Joh.nscn 
Esq., a timber merchant in Liverpool.
England, who emigrated to Mirami- 
rhi. N. B. a >d afterwards became declare i 
sheriff <vf ’lie Ccuntv < f North timber- a capital.

Navigation Notice
Our readers will take no’ice tha 

the Emperor will leavt* Newcastle on j 
her last trip on Friday, the 2*»»h. at 
the usual hour, unless compelled by 
seve-e weather to leave for good a» 
•an earlier date. Will leave Shediac 
the following ( Saturday! morning for 
Pictou. Ti'.is will be a good oppor 
tunity for passengers, or for parités 
wishing to forward freight direct.*'

The Seal of Government
It >s astonishing how prevalent i- 

the belief that Ottawa is d-stined to 
remain the seat of governmen*. c :ly 
for a very brief period Some per 
sens have it that even those who 
wore at one time foremost in ad t 
veealing the claims of the place, new 

to be utterly un suited for j 
Others tell us that Mr i

’»-d. V H H-»rn in Livernco!. Eng- H. w* dt sires—!f he ever becomes an 
'•>nd. October 1818. fame to >me-'—i assent;ng party t<> Federation—to 
it an early age. Educated at th* have the Confederate Government 
Northumberland County Grammar make its headquarters at Quebec.

MRS. EATON FREED 
OF MURDER CHARGE

KILLED TRYING TO
MAKE RECORD
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III». Mr. Newton Mav- 
•yon. P. E. !.. says: “I 
and naturally have to 
d The result was that 

very much run down.
rUbv 7U.aT:|M" Ea,<>n c.mer, ,rom ,h,1ud«*-. !i),--hruar"

lobby and tbanlcd Hum, taWtidnalb . , lrai.ki he „ad (MtabUsll,.d a rccold

Health w 
having

feel run dawn, with a tendency to 
throat and lung troubles growing 
you—act quickly and wisely—tace

NA-DRUICO
Tasteless Preparation ■

Cod Liver )i
bination of the 
Malt Extract, 

restores wasted 
cougla ar.d 

which mak 
after wasting 

it lias few. if

This is a perfect and pleasant 
beat Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
Cherry Bark and Kypophosphites. 
energies, fortifies the system to 
colds, and gives that abounding vît 
one glad to be ahve. As a food 
illness, or for weak, puny c 
any. equals.

In 50c- and $1.00 bottles—at Druggist's.
Sit

(Mmrrn

OUR Winter Suits I are warm in 
texture and warm in colors. 

Beautiful Browns, Graj* and Heather 
Mixtures. Rich W orsteds and Scotch 
and Irish Tweeds.

The choicest styles Jbf the season 
ranging in price from $15. to $35.

FIT- 
REFORM

Russell & Morrison,
Newcastle.

Flour trial is essential hut— 
— it is not your work!

Bursting Into Tears She Thanks world’* automobile speed records, was ! 

The Jury—Hopes Her Trials k:;!' d cn B"okl-‘nd'i "10,or «»»'

are Over

Plymouth. Mass.. Oct. .V1—After 
Mrs. Eaton had left the cour» room 
after being acquitted on the charge 
of murdering her husband, the jurors 
through their foreman. asked that 
they might be allowed to meet her.

race track Friday while he was inak 
it:g an attack on the hour record. 
He was travelling at the rate of 114 
miles an hour, when one of the tires 
burst, and caused the machine to' 
turn turtle at the top of the enbank- 
ment. and then fall to the bottom. 

Only vn Monday. Lambert captured. ^ ........ -............. uniy vn .Monaay. i,amuert captured
The permission was granted and they — „{|v mj„,. » w!d;6 r„cord
formed a semicircle in the corridor. ;we!lt),6evell m!lmte8, $ ».$ seconds.

but it did not help me | 
weak that I could

at all. As I found the
... i started lent was not helping j a ||e

to try Dr. Williams' 
id in these I found the 

ed. as in a short time 
to my old health and 

11 alwa>y* recommend 
11 sufferers."
Pink Pills are sold by 

talers, or will be mail- 
at 50 cents a box or 

six boxes for $2.50 by The Dr. Wil
liams' Mediciie Co., Brockville. Ont

As she did so, she burst into tears 
for the first time since her trial

Because the tax collector of Ox
ford, Penn., refused to accept checks 
In payment of bills, the citizens paid 
him In penolea. On the first day j battle of Santiago, 
more than 12.000 pennies were paid 
In. and the flood kept on until the 
collector yielded the point.

A little later Mrs. Eaten gave out i 
the following statement: 

j “1 am so glad most of all. because j 
of my aged mother and my lame i 
child, both of whom need me. It j 
means so much to them. I shall go I 
home probably late to-day and I hope 
that a new life will be opened to me 
and that the trials aid tribulations 
which have been mine in the past are ;

! ended.”
Because of the prominence of Rear: 

Admiral Eaton, the trial of Mrs 
Eaton, who was his second wife has, 
attracted country wide interest. The 
Admiral-rook a prominent part In the 

After his retire-

103 3-4 miles fer an hour and at the 
same time. 100 miles record of fifty 
seven minutes. 49 3 4 seconds.
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HELPS TUB SICK 
- TV GET WELL

M C#j# Frlei
The letter bel 

that eho w how 
bj tiawe who

To GIN FILLS
is only one of many

autom
numb<numbers containing 13.

ment hj< settled down on a little 
chicken farm at Asainippl. where he 
died on March 8 last.

As a result of the report made by 
The number 13 is barred from use | the physician, who had attended him 

to a great extent in London because the day before the medical examiner 
of the superstition connected with it., held an inquest, portions of the in- 
There are many streets which have ternal organs of the Admiral were 
no number 13. and the London City sent to Professor Whitney of the Har- 
Council. In making up the recent i vard medical school, who reported 

omoblle registration, omitted that they contained a large quantity
of white arsenic. The grand jury 
reported an indictment against Mrs. 
Eaton, charging murder. She was ar
rested March 19.

Her trial commenced October 19. 
The government sought to show that 
Mrs. Eaton poisoned her husband by 
placing arsenic in his beverage 3 and 
his medicine, and that she was jeal- 

jous of his attentions to other wo
men. t

j Mrs. Eaton's counsel contended 
' that the Admiral's death was due to 
| self-administered drugs, but d'.d net 
attempt to show whether the alleged 
overdose was taken intentionally cr 
by accident.
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not be withoul 
shall always rt 
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Mus. M. Bi 
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guarantee of 
fall W give rel 
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Drug and Cliei 
Limited. Toronti, 

MANGA-TON 
TABLETS are thl 
thin people. 50c.

duty to tell you that 
sure cure for Kidney 

Grippe. I suffered so 
idneys and La Grippe 
iPILLS, and now would 
[them in the bouse. I 

imend GIN PILLS to 
suffering with their

:r, Vancouver, B.C.
sold on a positive 

ley refunded if they 
jf. 50c. a box—6 for 

if you write National 
leal Co. of Canada,

BLOOD St NERVE 
\ ideal tonic for pale, 
\ box—6 for $2.50. 207
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rtie Time
ncAete work done

We aUo d. 
Brick and

CONCRETE BU
In Various Pai 

On all orders coming in 1 
livered in Septet!

reducti!

» ill kinds of
Stone Work

ILDING BLOCKS
ferns a Specialty
Fter August 15th to be de
fter, we will make a 
i in price.

JAMES T.
Concrete Bid 

Telephone 64

1 FORREST
:k Manufacturer

Newcastle, N. B.
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7 I :n h .\‘h'ucn*r. papi-r in
tliv Murhîmv î- fa«î !*-<-»«iiimg îliv leading

«*u tin* N«#rîîi Slit.n-. \\V arv vou-tanily in rwript 
<»f IvTH'fs fn.tiu î-iiî»si-ri^'r- at a di>fan<v. >Ii*»\vin«: tUeir 
a|#|»m*iatiu2i of our vlTort- to piildi-li a r»'al live iijH.»- 

|»aja r. Our Milwrijitioii li»i« an* invn-sisiiis «laily. 
nvw *ulwri[iîioii* «’ouiing in unsolicited!.

A« an advcrtif*iii2 milium. T1m* A<lv«n*ate i> finnlv 
taking it> |>la<*<' among tin- U'st. If you. Mr. Menliant. 
ar<' not among tb«* minie r who an- lining it> eoluuiiK 
why not talk thv matter over with our rpprftsentativt* 
ami select a g<«*I >j»a<v whilv you have a ehane*1. We 
are at your any time you wi>h to <i»nsult u-. ami
would only lie too glad to «jiiofe you nites. You will 
proha My want to ih- a spat*»* for th * VhrMmas season.

now i-s your opportunity. A t<dt*p!i«»ne call will bring 
our rvp:es<*utative t*» y«»ur store in ten minutes.

Our

Job Printing'
Department

Tlivri- i- a .lilTcrcixa* l.-twit-n plaiii .1.,1. Prinliai; 
ami i!»- kiu-1 .-I l’rintiiig that .lraw- liii-ino**. At otic 
t : in.* any kiml ot’ a pri nt.-.l li-tti-r-hi-a-l or «•uxvlol*- 
v.itihl . 1.» -i> h.na a- tin- work wa- .Iota* l»j' a print,*r.
< ■•»»,! pntk-r ami lii^li pri<a-,| ink. tin- ctt-toim-r <li>l not 
km.w onoito’i all ttt t.. I«- ftt-sy. It i- not so now. Tin- 
vitstomi-r to-,Jay figtm-- th<-<- items into hi- contract 
for printi'n; the -am,- a- lie ,|,«-s tin- ipiality of die 
giH„ls he pareha-e- to carry on his lill-in,---.

This js tin- via— of customers who have their print- 
ine ,lone at The .\'lv,M-;lte .loi, I fept. Only the lies! 
lines „f writing paper an- kept in st-.-k ami the liizhcst 
gruile of inks u-e-1 for all work. Then- i- not a
< '//AM /’ line in our office, for experience has taught us 
tv carry only the lx--t an,I the mist serviceable.

People who leave their onh-r for printing with this 
office, have that in war, I f,-cling of assurance that tiny 
are going to get jn-t the kiml of a jol, they want. They 
-I-- not pi. 111.:. k..-.w. ,.,„t .i„ > an- never «li
ai pointe,!. We spare no pains to give our customers 
just what rtu-y vaut, ami llkit' is - tie .. a - H »k, .his 
office has gained the reputation it lias for turning out 
the highest class of Job l’rintiiig only.

If you are not yet a customer, join our list and 

have vour letter heads and envelopes, or whatever na- 

tvre your work may be. printed in an artistic manner. 

]r does not cost any more for good printing than it 

dees for the cheaper kind, and a small order is given as 

good care as a large one.

We are now in a (Histlion to handle all kinds of

CATALOGUE PRINTING
and would lie pleased to quote prices for this class of 

work at any time. We guarantee strict satisfaction in 

all eases.

Remember that this office is in better shape to 
handle your Printing than it has erer been before, due 
t ' the fact that only competent printers are employed 
and the most modern machinery used.

THE MIRAMIGHt PUB. GO.
Phone ii3

LIMITED
Newcastle. X. Ik Box 3Ô1).


